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Keep It Insured
N

The Georgia Home

Rowl.it k Goolrick,
AGI

$30,000 $30,1*00
TO LOAN!

In man to sait, os t*,.tli City .in.!
Country Property, nnoB ess« terms

eel:', interest Con¬
sult your own advai
1>V corresp,.tiding null

.SAAC HHSH Pennlsan«.
-1>K-

MAUHe-.- HIRSH. Seeretery
Merchants' end
Building ami !¦ .. A Istion, of
Pradericksburg, Va. .«.-eüm.

J2o.5(liOTO LOAN MMOO
rilK BNTKRPR1SE BUILD¬
ING ASSOCIATION offers
ni«,ne« t. loan on tlieir li!>t ral
terms, 1 i sums to suit, from
froo npi os city and country
property. Apply to

HENRY WISSNER.
Pr.ll8.lt»

819 Main Street,
Fredciii.ksi.iii>;, Va jet5-6tn.

BEÂOQUABTEBS FOB BUILDING
MAT.BIALS.

I k.*«*p nil kinds of North Osmlins and
Viririni.i I.umher, dressed und sndiessrd,
Bhiuglee, l.nili-e.s.-ish. Uoors and lUisds,
l,imc.<'«>iiieiit,rnhine Plaster, [Insuring
Hair. Building mi.! Paving !>ri«*k. Tin
ami Iron Booting, 1 nt und \\ in- Nails, nil
kinds Heady \li\ed r.-iiiitsiuid l»ry I'niiil.
linseed Oil, Turpentine, »Dryer Varnish
nod l«ewis*a White »Lead, Paint Brnehea
of nil binds. Window Qlassand Putty,BuHders' Hardware etf nil kinds. Tur
Roofing and Haeathing Paper.Kssn burga stock ..f Bewee Pips and
Kin* tiny Pipe.

_E. 0 COLE.

E. C. HEFLIÑT
ARCHITECT and BUILDER

will furnish plans and specifications
and take contracts for all kin.Is of
building vi oik. All work guaranteed
to lie satisfactory. A sample of my
work is the Enterprise Building. Cor-
respondeuce solicitée!

COMJHEIN

M Ms ni FtED-RICKSBI k». \ND MCIMTV

«islhrrtfd Here snJ There I'« The I fee
Lasse KeDsrlers.

\ vue: hild of Mr Vrth II

\h - ¦: on el tl
Mlaiili* I ity
Mr-* .1. I' II Crísmete

II at her bom«.
Mr Ifaall

home in Spot
'1er. of Millord,

»r to tl.itj Sate
Mr-. V W Rmbrey aed child

relurii.tl !r. mi a trip to Allan ti.- e ity
Mrs. Maria Stotrer ol Hanovercounty,

¦m her relative, Mrs. A p Bowe.
Mr- \ II . for

lin* pset ersah Bhewas better yesterday
Mrs I S Itrenl and -".». Mr Tom

I'.re-ul. an- at Mr l! I! I:
Sastin's, »rang.ntjr.

? I.oh. -1.7"», ¦*'-' "". your -' ..

1,1 [htaing "trie
William lirrich, in the county,

Mrs.tH 8. !....1.rey and dauii
Kowtett Kile] Miss M.ni'l.- In

are sjiendiii .i.ti«-
< Ity.

Miss lisabeth «rutel.lie-Id. ol
has heen a chanaing

a! Moorelanel
serve r.

h* I.us returned t-

home, county, aft«
..,! i ¡«it !o relative« in Henri.*o

ceil.my
«aprettv lawn or organ¬die dr> ss ii ill help y >>n keep cool

look sweet. W Jones bas just gotten
;i iietv lot
Mr hurles [>. pis-ter, has- i|tialifled t"

proeli.e las in tbe courts "I this city.
11.- is n promising y .oui- lawyer with a
t.ri-ht lalare

Miss Susie M Bradley return*«! !.
from Bon »Ir yesterday where she
.i month with her friend Miss Carrie
Picket! M....r.

Mr. and Mrs. W \ Ball have
i s' trip, during which

Mr Rail « ¡Il buj r tbe lirm .*i
W A

\!r e i,.-irl" - s Bradley, of Stannton,
apeo I Sunday and Monda.! her." He
came t.. .«... In-- moth« r, Mrs. W Ü Urn.I

Irklen has n*l urne»!
t.. I*.. In nui t.* her home near Falmouth,
nfter a pleasant vieil I<> her sister, Mrs
leras, in Hal .

The
ilinsnet-prohihiting the blowing of the

;.iu thecorporate

Mr «, W erren Î1 i by
his l.roihcr, Mr I.api,Ian.

re 1st i tea in I!i. Inn..ml
«i ...i trill tin.I nl Hall ore a

Crop Tnr
nip .-'«-.".Is ut low prl««r»s, also a completerytbing in thedru;

.-i claes I"
graph

¡'hot .L-riiph (lallet*] i-< pr»'pnr.»l
r -'.« le j

Mr- le, of this .-;
.f the s«t\ ¡.vs. niorninK and

-,.--. ai Si Paul's l'pis.-opii] church,
in Alrxandi
home y

Children - >beervt*d at Pal-
mouth Baptist church at I "*" P M
day In addition t.. the program hy the
children, l»r. I»ili hoard talk
on the aut-je-et oI "The Bible."

I nion s, r\ i,-, « as I,eld at the I hris-
lian chinch S.u..lay night The sermon
ma. pera, fa ¡I. hestnutt,

:,, (¡osprl of Christ."
ir* » «;.*o. T ft 1er. participated in the
service.

Bei l.-1 hesnutl preacbed at Ashlaad
I'ri.litt the tunera! of i',,nilii'-tor (¡«"..i.
..f the B P »v I' B, U who died in .«Hex-
andria on Thursday He returned
ur.hiy and idled his pulpit at tbe Chris¬
tian church on BoU
Miss Bessie Bronne, daughter of

the late ' olonel W' I! hroiute.
who has bees »i-iling Miss W.
I* Schooler h.r several weeks, left
icter.lav morning for N,-w York, n«-«-, mi
paaled by W.llie P Sehooler.

Mr. B A. Mcl'hcrsoii. of Wsshinfarrived in the city Saturday an,I \i i!l
sjs'ud tin- week in thi* county the guest
of Mr B. II. Price, and will visit the bat¬
tle-field« during his stny His wife is
spending the summer in tin* county.

Mrs. A. I». Ta sj to
spend tin- Sumiller at larris.mlmr_. \ a,
aid Mr A I». Tapsexttt und daughter,
Miss Sallic ¡.yell Tapsoott, left l».v steam
er to spend sei,Till Weeks at the holm* of
Mr. Ii. Tiinstall Pierce, in Lancaster
Mr and Mrs Thomas Thomas .1 Me

Ghee and MhteeeGmeenad Maynani Me!
their 'laughters, left for Martins

linrii W Vs Saturday. Before n*turn
lag l.w ihc.v will visit Winchester and
the* Jordan and White Sulphur springs

iraander W H. Hsrkasip si l< s
Chew Camp 8. C. I has appointed Lien-
tenants D. William Scott and O I. Hat
ris and Comrade F »! Bailey a commit¬
tee on hthsH oi the- lamp to is.ist in en-

tertaisi-gthe 7th Qeorgia Veterans <»n
their i ¡sit here Wednesday.

Hull's Chanel in Stnffor.1, B*r. Mr
¡,y i«n pastor, liel.l an all day Missionary
sTiice on Sunday '¡'here was a glSBlcroti.i an.! the services were deeply Im¬
pressive Skn I. I. « hestnutt.of thiscily.preai-heil in the morning, and Dr. J. 8.
Hill, of this city, in the afternoon

l'r
at In. lias Men the g :. ~i ol his
Mr \\
... s| ruing

ft lor her home i.i i lar-
here she wl

friends lor several «lat s

Miss I .... i Belh I. who lias
risitisg Mr Henry M.un

laOuisa. IS BOS the g.I. s! ..f t h I.
ibier and Bde «ri I'-r...

and

Th.* Mimes l'i.'1,1. daughters ..f .Judge
l.llllllet l'¡"l.|. of l.olljsi iile. K.V Wll'l

of loi Biehardeon'a
family, are no« with Mr and Mrs II. W
Mi. 1.11«-t.,n on Hanover strae t

Ths Postal Telesraph ofll.es in tlu-
.adraped in mourning owing to]atfa ol .lohn W Ma.-kay-."th.- \.

.-.in millionaire, who died Sunday in
l.omloii.
\ r* \ ivalcoiiimen.-ei! at l-'leteher'»' 'hapel

in Kuiir « 1.-urge county Sunday. Be« .1
I. I'ril.i.I.* thie pastor,is aseieted !.. Bee.

Babeo« k. of Richmond
Mrs Man- pitshnghaaddanghter.Miss
Inionia it/.hugh. wit h the two children

i ¡'roi Pitzhugh, are spending several
ach.

Mr and Mrs Win Scott, of »»Ysderlcks
hurg. have l».'ii visiting hrh*ada in the
.oonty tl.«-| ..lue Bidga
Bappahaaaoek) lalde.
Mr. J W Maetere is arranging forth

i-rca-tion of a planing inill near the I'. .hi:
factory for the BIBBIllaillllT ol

'mi!.ling material * »ii a larges.ale.
M ii r.r.nt. a ii'ry edinrmingyoimg

I h'mlerirkabnrg, is visiting M
IMIeii and Nina I'eivai f-'arini ¡He- Ilerahl

r'mtns Weenie, «.f Atlanta
who has ii.s n visiting bar Mend,Nannie W illis. has ret arms! home

Jobs l" Mason, wkohasheen
:t his home. ¦*S!ielluiri:e in

irge, is much Improved.
It «'ar»ui.lini'l e.f W'nshington ami Mr.

'..alt. r It i'arm¡el.a..!. of Baltimore,spentSunday in the city
Parker Hemdoa um! brother, Mr

W illiam '¦ I l.rnel. m.a n- visiting relative«
near « »range

A loti! storm Saturdayeveningdai
.*,! .Top- .-.iii«i.|« rably in npper King

Mr 1' A (iravatt nml son, ..f
line. !<. the city yesterday.
Mr I! Carper, of Bichín ond,

'.. his lami'.y 1.. re.

indgeR Moneure of Howling Oreen,i-i i or t.. the city yesterday

Best.t Storm in Stafford.
The storm in Stafford I riday. sear

Hartwood, did roneidemble damageM UeorgeMonteith'a the walnut tracal
what is km.u n 'ns "Jim Monroe's t'or¬
ner." Hear lii,-liareis' I err.v. was str.ick
by lightning. The bolt iomped to the
wire lance and split every poet lor 100

and demolished s cedar tree going
into the ground AI Le vis Armstrong'»
.n tbeI'-ourt house road, tbe wind broke

In hi« J anl and
..a usas! tbe [anlily to runout of tin* house.
fearing it would blow down .lust Is.

re Mas a new house which
wss being elected by Lyntas Bryant. It
it.-is moved fr.iin it« foundation over 15

ral sdls i roken and tbe
framing so twisted that it i- probablethe h.>u-.- \\ ill have t.. I,. r,!uii!i
irmetrong, sear Antioch, wsa gathering
hay ¡a the- lie-1,1 anil had u stack anl
.si which tl..- wind scattered over
field. He ha«! also an pnflalshed load on

LgOS He took the team from the
and went to the house He
Lack for the- « agoa and found the

hay gone and tile wagOB lihiwn on r 50
from where be had left ¡i Mr. C.

I, Kenned« leid of 10 acres ol
corn li|..v\ ii down and be tears 11 it ill not
straighten again and make a crop,

Oats Take A It if. Jump
latS !.' M th.iiter of the sing.- in

grain speculation in Chicago SaturdayI'h.re wae a eleaa advases ..f the Jugstandard «suits, landing the grain at »!¦".
.cut- This is the highest notch touched
iiy ..¡us in a generation.

[t happens this year, as in other high
years, that July m the month for the ei
traordiaary record The high polst in
IHK2 was is July. In 187*1 the 71-ceat
price was made la July: in l-nT then
was a!.eut oats price, and in 1 .*

,,¡its in .luly reached *-l .-cuts.
Tbe spot ..ais situation is fully

murk til. If as theSpeculative, am! tlie priceis largely the result of the weather, delayin harvesting and poeir grading 11 is
barely possible that nil former records

this ttcek.

Deleítales Ifl« clcd.
The Christian church Sunday morn

ilig elected llev.l. I. I hestnu11 and Mr
li.i.rge Mel hut delegates to the Tide-
iiaie-r liistrict Convention, which will lie
h- Il al Hampton begi_Bta*g Aug. 5th
the Sunday school elected Mrs AgnesDrake and Miss Bailie Sthreshley* The
représentât ¡ves from the local Woman's
i ir-stiaii Hoard of Missions arc Miss
N-ttie Bash and Mrs KB. Mclallcy.

lent of the Convention ¡s Mr.
I. I. Hill, of I'ichtn.inil, ami theso.-retary
Mr R H. Met alley, of this eity.

Cst Do« a In Early Youth.
Master Norris «irigslty, the H*, year-old

son <>f Mr. George «¡rigslty. iii.*.i al l»is
home, ni-ar Brooks, Sunday night ol r.tph..id lever, after an ¡lines« of several
WSsks i'uneriil services will Itehclel from
tin' W.sidenee this evening at .'( o'clock.
llev l*. !.. Potter olliciitting, und the Ifl
Ullineal will lie tads in the family l.uryIng-groU.d near by.

New Justice of tbe Peace.
.liidge W'aUae-e. on Saturday last, appointed Charlse I stengle a Justice .,!

the Pea«, Mr. Stengle has taki-n the
oath aad enterad spsn the «luties «,f ¡r,s
office.

THE CONWiVY, GORDON & GARÑETT
NATIONAL BANK,

FRKDERICJKBBUhG, VA

Deposits Solicited, Negotiabi.f Paper Discounte.
AU Correspondence Promptly Answered in sealed Envelopes.

Handsome Lithographed Check Books presented to each Customer
Merchants* Business Cards placed on their Checks.
BANK OPCW FROM 9 A. M. YO 5 P. M

Preparlsf 1er Rdcption of (i, orfla Veterans.
r. ..f the 7th Geocfl .

.1 d Sorthern \ inrisia
.", with la-

arrive ben* ! U «*,ln,».
to ». .!. h BeMa around

otiuuitti-es have bees appohst-.-.! iron, -.teil, .it ii-eiis. Maury
R S Chew amp s r v am! the

ni tin ir receptioa The
.1 omiiiittea* of arrangements

m pherd, K II '.¦ St II llnr
i.d 'I'.-ren,*"- ,re |»*r

be "|- rs bouse has
rtsd and it is s-deratsood that

-.n.I light retreeliBM-ntfl n-fll
will I»- given there {fed-end ii morning
at ll o'clock and eostinuing uatil 12:30
«hen the party will Isavs fe.r Blrbmond.
Its Mayor will sithonitf the veterass
and tlieir la«!i'"s and a s|»»»s*h ,.i wcl.-oin,-
will als,. !»¦ made by a repte neatative of
Mil.try lamp

Ocalhof tit. A. Ii V. aller.
Mr A. It Weitet diee! at an early hour

morning at his honte, is Spe>!
«yliania enuiity. alter aiingeriug illness.
aged 7_ years Be was a gallant i..n
I.-!.rate sed.lier, and ¡s servil1cd by 8
widow and nine children.
The limerai will take place at two

uVlock ihis afternoon

1 ij-htninj.'-! Freaks.
Mr Bobert Baflard, living mar La

a, had t WO head «it
rattle killed by ligbtaing Saturday eree
in*.- Mr H.H. It.-t.liu7.il. at Farley Vals.
had thns" sra.,*ks of straw i.uriied bj
lightningBundayevening. Henry Benne,
the; colored liveryman here, had tue,
*,,lis killed under s tree Saturday at his
farm about tlms* miles ont in Bpotsyl
i sais on the t¡ la-graph road

Off to Warsaw.
The Bowling «;r.s*n I.ase hall li-iim

arrivi'et hereyeaterday ami left !,.r War-
saw, BJchmoad county, by steamer Lan-
raster, where they will play the team
there two games, morning and evening,
lu.s.iny They were accompanied l.y
our forty rooters, besidea the players,
from Caroline and this city T\*.. lively

re expected.
Judge Wallace Adjourns Court.

Judge \ W. Wallace has adjourned
the CttrporatloB Conrt tor the eummer.
It will convene n_nin tin- sim-iinil That*,
day in Septcmbt-r. Judge Wal¬
la. .«. will leave for the *':i«!i.ir.' in n lew

of the court bas
been heavier this year than lor some¬
time and the sittings ol tbe court more
frequent.

First Home tirown Watermelons.
Tbe first waternieloae .-rouii la this

section were brought late market Batur
day morning and as usual wets from
Stafford Thrj* ramo ir..m Mr. .1 S.
Hudson from near White Oak
n.ariy twenty pounds sack ture >.f .1.
licions Hat or and brought a goo,! pries.

Frede: Lkshtir», Bot Promoted.
Mr. Chester Goolriek, son -.f Jodge John
I. Goolriek, ol this city, who is
cd with tin l'euii. Ii I! at 1'it tslt.irg.

bees prom h and Ira
to i iiii-ngo. lie is a yoUBgSMB id eh
elded ability and much premier- and we
heartily congratulate him and wish him

..hi.

.omnionitcallti is Mountjoy.
Th.* trial .,f the raw» of Commonweal!h

is Mountjoy, on charge "I perjury eon
rat-need al si.ii.onl C II ye sterdaj
CommonwealI ... It Wallace
and Judge .lohn T. Goolriek represented
the State and H na T. Well m Berrey
and a. T. lanl.rcy the defi'tidants.

<\ Tender Flower Transplanted.
Thebrightyoung daughter, II mouths

old. of Mr. and Mr«. 1!. t:. Lightaer, ol
Kalmouth, died at the home id bar par¬
ents Th a Tief illness u

m ral services arete hchl fretin tin- bosse
Kriday evening and tbe interment made
m the city ivinete ry here.

Had Ills Arm Broken

Mr Bobert Stewart, wko worksat the
sa« mill of Mf nart. la Staf¬
ford, attempted te. adjust a belt s hOe in
motionatthat Mill last week, wascaught
by th.* Ik-1 t and hurled to the ground.
I!is ,-»rut was hroken and body badly
bruised.

Cut Himself With an Ate.

Master Watt Henderson, son of Mr.
Joseph Henderson, of kin-.; lieor
ty, cat himself painfully in the si.le itilh
an a\e while getting out railroad ties
last sreek. I»r Benjamin Minor render
ed medical attention

Uood Prices For K. K Ties.
Bailroml lie's are bringing totter prie s

now than since 1881. First class ti«*s ar.
now selling here at _0e each

l.iie'AI. MABKKTS.
Carreeted by Bfanon Hirsh a uro )

Wheat, To to 78 «e»rn, 7«» to
71; meal. 11.48 te, fl.r.i» per 1«H»
pounds; oats, ."..i to ôô: fowls (Uve), 8
to '.»; turkeys (live), M to 111 :
lucks (live). 8 to '.»¦ Winter chi.-kens,
7 to 8 per pon.d; Spring chickens,
1«! to 11 |»t pe.un.l-. lard. 10 to 11 ;«'L'gs.
Il", to 1-'*; tmtter. 10 to -'!»; hams, 1 I
to 16; Irish potatoes, 60 to 76, beef i t,
-.- veal,5to6; pork,«.1, t«> 7; hides(sisen)
"t to 6; hides '«iry). 7 to Bj tuilt-.i hay,
|1_ to **lô per ton.
Wool*.I'nwashed, 19 to _'i. washed,

_»4 tc 85.
Leaf Sumac.-"«O to 58 mate per hun¬

dred panada,
Till. I.It»:«. MA1IKKTH.

Tlie grain market* cioseel yestenlay as
follow s

Chicago.Wheat, July 76Jfc S«*pt 7-.',
corn,.Iiilyi¡7-, ¡Sept., IK)7».;Dec.

»is,.Inly. 88.
.Sew York.Southern wheat, s:t to «-.I;

corn. 7- to 7'...
Baltimore.Southern wheat, 7". to7-*:

Southern corn. 7»» to 7
Hichiuond Wheat. 78 to 80; eon 7.'1

to 7 I: oats. I- t.. on.
Alexandria.Wheat, 7". to 7<'.- corn, 71

tei 7*-'.

A f^ice Top Buggy
is -m.. ,,f ill,, m,,si servi, t'itlil«' v«-h ii les mink". Ample protection
make«« ¡id«, in ««.l«l and wet weather, and its lightness
makes it ndnptable for heavy mads. We have tbe fluent side bar
muí I'.nglish Spring buggies made, and ***e are selling; them at a

pri< «* -an h ;is you never saw em .1 high grade bu$-"*_y bafom.

CHANCELLOR, & E.AWLIN-S',
Farmen1 ßii|»|'lv Store, Obtnunrea Street, Fndt-rickibarg, Va.

Great Cut in Prices I
\Ve.*ireiil!cringgrc:tt1..»rg!«iiisiuthe "uecessatiss tor summer." Your attention is calleel to our low prices
on Refrigerators, f¡ .;<» up Wire Doors, '15c up; Wire Screens, ii.'ic up; Ice Cream Freezers, $1 up.
Bine Fiante Oil Stoves..We invite your careful investigation of this wonderful invention. Our

priessofl this year's pattern: 1 Immer*, fs; 3 burners fiS.50, Hickory Rockers..We are closing
out a lot of these Solid Hickory Rockers at the extremely low priceof fi.io. "Hex" Pelt Mattr-rsses.
-Wc ire Factory Agents for this cheap am! darabts Mattress. Special prices of from $3.50 to $12.50.

W. A. BELL & BRO.
WILL YOU GET SOME OF

Til KSK Will LE THEY LAST?
III-'. VI»V \1 »DE SKI UTS

Cotrctrt Cloth Bkirta in brown, gray
anel blue mixture, 39 te> 14 length-, at
..ni\ 7, cents
Good lli-.v. Duck Skirts in black

am! bine grounds with white polka dot,
graduated llounec, tritiimed at

bottom with three rows white braid,
; lengths, .it only go cents,

uiifui white P. K.Skirts of a g.»o,l
rd I* K., with graduated

1 one row open Insertion at
ton of Bounce, 39 to , I lengths, a great
value for $! S'
A Ili.iw Crash Skirt, fall wide

flounce, trim.ned in I.mcy design with
Ma-row m hite braid. It will lie hard to
resist buying this serviceable skirt at
#1 50 Crash Skirts as low as t«j cents
otto BLACK TAFFETA
We don't warrant it, but thtak

the 'test we ever saw for the price.
Width 14 inches full
Mi«* BLACK TAMGBB
A deltghfnl fabric fot aummei «

Lustrous black, bard finish, cool, light
ht, «lust resisting anel full 38 ill

wide Same fshtic In crt-ani, ¡tilik,
light Mae, royal, bitte, tan, r

if lor travel and
tion
SI N CMBBELLAS
Btch Silk G« 'es dark red,

:. navy, toys1 purple, brown,
bt late .nid offered to von os this

instead e.t t j 75 Harry¡I you want one. Only ifl lilt
IIILDRKX'S I'AKasiU.s
New h»t of thi'tae in light blue, pink, nil.

and white, g.....! grade e,i .silk, onlj.".nc"
liBI'ss SHIELDS 7c

\ Fallt size. pSaTa-Ct Stockinet »ress
Shield, sold in some places at 1'_". .. Bta
n.-ier less than In cents. This lot g«"*s
at 7 ecuts. 1 pair lor 23 mats

HEN'S BOIT CABES, H-M
\ us. iu! and handy Suit and Shirt l'ose.

! inches long. !'î wide*. ô deep, tirais
spring lock and clasps, leal lier eap|MiI
..orners. two straps on inside, only * I .i*"
each.

COBTAIM RODS, H».-
A bright lirass l'.xtt'lisian «urtam K...1.

with km,lilted ends and hrass s«n*w

brackets, will tit u window from _'7
Inches to 11 ¡m-toe wide. Miirht well
seU for _'.> cents, iiir pri.«" while the-y
l.-tst. '» cents.

BOYS' *I If k I .IS. lac
Light and dark cetlors. sizes I to II'

y.-ars. turn over collar. We" may sell
you two for 98 cents.

CHILD'S BLOUSE, 2Se
Light I'crcile with «loultle sailor «-ol

lar, rullhil « «l_e* to «eillar. ruffs and front.
sizes I to lllya-ars. While they last at
_'.". ii-iits each.

S0CEM I' 0OB8ET
If you have not seen the I einsets sold

at tins ston* lor M cents, you liave no

idea how inuclilorset value J mi can buy
for that price. All new stock ami new

-ty l.*s

". I'LN 1' ORGANDIM
Tos may have seam plenty ol Ô «-ent

Lawns bat sever did any «em- make
sheer las goods in ssch toast.tal ele*sii_ns
as thsse to sell tor ô cents a yard 'I'he
quantity is limitai!

RIBBONS 1 BIBBONSI
Never such a season for lovely ribbons,

and never sn.h little pri-M, Rich, solt
Bibbons at ".... '».. 7c Be, lOe.

'¦', inch wiele' Neck ainl Sash Blbhos ill
euiiy 1 _"..«. u yard.

*.". W SfEtR/V*. Enterprise Store. Next to Port OfBoa,

YOUR ATTENTION.
Please!

..nul thi'ti e-«»m«' !«» «uir ERmm Steic .uni g«*t
A pair ol Women's Dongola Kid Opera Slippers al . .*»0o
A pair ..f Women's Pntenl «>r Dongola strap Sandals at. 88*
A pair of W.n's \'i,i kid, Welted Sola <>xT..r.!s ¡u ***¦._ OO
A pair »>f Men's \ ie-i kjel, 1 l.-ind-w.-lleel Sln»es at.$2.75
A pair of Men's Gnarantsed Patent Lrattng Shoes al.

« »r yeitir eheiiee «if :i l.»l «»f Ladies* Oxfords, that si!,1
i.n-«-:. to fL.15, mostly 2!. to l. .»t

SO Cents.
_*__

Brülle &Timbei*kil-Xt*.
FRECERICXSBURG MILLING CO.

FREDKRICKSI'l'RG, VA.

The Moon Is Made of «ireen Cheese.
many people would Iced her to be¬
lieve, wlieu the housewife goes to pur¬chase Flour for her boking day.bulif she lias once used our Flour she
will take nothing else, as taking bread
is a pleasure when it turns out so
white, light ami toothsome as when it
is made front this superior Flour. It is
made froui the choicest selected wheat.

Fredericksburg Milling Co.,
Fredericksburg, Va.

Tombstones, Markers and Monuments
To theffood peoploof Frederickaborg and adjacent counties whoantiei*.>ate erecting a

Tombetone, Marker or lConnmènt to some departed loved one,we most respectfully
oiler our si*!-vices. Our Granite, which is of dark blue color and susceptible of the
inest polish, is quarried from the cliffs just above the city. We transjtort the
Granite by boats to the city, where we manufacture it into various designs to suit
tin* taste of those who patronize us. We have just put up a Steam Crusher, and are

prepared to furnish Crushed Stone. By dealing with us your money is kept at home.
Encourage home enterprise. (Bond given if desired.)

CART RIG HT <5_ DAVIS.

Hill,
Attention I

We have jntt retceiveel about
2ia» paira of

LADIES'

Strap Sandals
for which we made a spot cash offer.
Tbe goods sell for $1 25 per pair. We
propore to sell thia lot in 30 days at
the ridiculously !«>w price of 700
¡>er pair. Also, from the same factory,
100 pairs of

Ladies' Shoes
tli.it sold for f 1.yi per pair. They will
JO St $ _, per pair. The above goodsiR'Mili-1 leather nnel the latest styles,

Hi Sacrifice Prices.
Another Special.OnandofTs

DressSliields
Self adjusting, washable, to be worn
without sewing on; price. 23C Ver.uir. Anchor l!r;ind

Hose Supporters
Top loop to lie inserted between the
cursi-t steels, holding corset in correct

rv-.itii.il. Our price, 2_2o per psir.ots of

Bargains
HERK. CAI.I..

flflSrOH ÏBBIETÏ STflBE.

Pen=Carbon
Letter Book

Copies While Writing.
No Press. Nt» Water.

Any Ink. Any Pen.

B. A. KISHPAüßH'S
STATIONERY.
Whal's
In a Name?

"A Rose by nny other name woui«i"
.but excuse us, we are ne.t writinj-*
.(notations ; tve* simplv have to say
that w»' eli»n't »-.'in* fur liigh-Koundiui;
nnmss fur Shoes, hut if !h«? Show are
rij-ht tbe n.ini». cunt hurt theni, nor
«.an a DBase make Sh<>**n good if tbey
¦in* bud. When you want it j**o«>eJ
*>uir «»i .«-"he**-«, buy tliom t>u th-*ir
n.»rit..lout i>ay 50s or tl tor m
name, f«>r it's hollow moake-rrl We
Imvi» sph-neliil Shoe valu*** at *f"_,
l-.GO, i-'» anel 98.50, and known
ml v as Shoes.

J. W. Thomas
snu an laiiti.


